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1日本におけるひとり親世帯研究の動向と課題














































規に追加された（図 1）。この意味で平成 22年調査は，前回の平成 17年調査より母子・父子
世帯の範囲を拡張している。なお平成 22年調査で把握される具体的な世帯イメージは図１の
とおりである。この点について，総務省では平成 22年調査公表時に平成 7－ 17年の数値を平


































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Research Studies on Single-Parent Families in Japan:
Current Conditions and Outstanding Issues
Megumi KANAGAWA
Abstract
The aim of this article is to order and analyze the current conditions and outstanding 
issues in research on single-parent families in Japan.
　The article begins with an explanation of basic concepts and policies affecting single-
parent families in Japan. Next, I present an ordered survey and analysis of the current 
situation in the field of research on single-parent families in Japan, looking for example at 
the question of jobs, welfare, education, and social connections. I end with a discussion of 
some of the outstanding issues facing the field.
　I conclude that there has been steady progress in the field since the 1990s, particularly 
with regard to jobs and poverty alleviation. However, I believe that the welfare policy 
affecting single-parent families in Japan strayed repeatedly from its aims since 2002 and 
has not been concluded. There is a pressing need for further research to ascertain the 
effectiveness for single-parent families of the welfare policy that has been in place since 
2002.
